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Mu1t1ng D1fly-Rlch Christl
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' Bill Hart, central steam plant supervisor, energy use. Now, Poly lags
_
behind the CSUC
checks an instrument panel. A co-generation in conservation.
scheme involving the plant should cut Poly's

BY MIKE CARROLL
SU.II Writer

Cal Poly has not been as sue

I cessful in conserving energy
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the Caliiomia State lllni1'!ag,
and Co
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but t · is becaut1ie "l'fltle :illciJlit.!lS
here areu1mc;i·iae.'accmdmg

fecilities plann-

Americans have about life.
"They (Americans) steal, they
lie, they cheat without even hav
ing the slightest movement in
their conscience," Hamdan said.
"Their hearts are sealed."
Hamdan said he has met few
Americans who have any
life.
about
ph ilosophy
"Americans don't realize that
man is imperfect and God is
perfect," said Hamdan. In Saudi
Arabia, Hamdan said, the people
fear God, while here they only
fear man-made laws. "Daily we
commit millions of sins while
God is watching and people
don't give a. damn."
tthe
Hamd
Azl:aeri1cmis dent
�!All
ficult to
ud
onl

with two organizations: The
Campus Hunger Coalition and
t h e Vin e y a r d C h r i s t i a n
Fellowship.
Kambiz, who formerly went to
college in San Francisco, said he
came to Cal Poly for his master's
degree because it was the first
university he applied to that ac
cepted him.
Cal Poly also attracts
engineering students from other
countries. One of these students,
senior Neguib Kidwai, explained
that he came to Cal Poly because
of the difficulty of getting ac
cepted to a university in his
native Pakistan. Kidwai com
par-Bd the acm�ICIDs standards
'ties to those
· tani
at
·can roedfoal schools.
of
A.cCDl'ctmigly he ught out an
�th a good
engineering Bc.zlQQI, and a
co,llllsell:ir in P. · tan recom"dwai, a civil
1IDAl!D.Clell • Cal P
"d he plans
to .r.etum to PaAIJStan after be
graduates eneJu-.iune.
Kidwai has avoided problems
with housing throughout his col
lege career. He spent his first
four years living on campus,_ �d
now lives in an apartment within
a few steps of campus.
Kidwai believes Americans are
unaware of the many privileges
they enjoy living in this country.
_
He explained that the earmng
power of the average Pakistani is
only about one-tenth what the
typical American enjoys.
Kidwai explained he is able to
afford an education in the United
States because his father is an
officer in the Pakistani Navy.
Like all foreign students, he pa)'.s
45 tuition for each quarter urut
he takes here.
Unlike many other students,
Kidwai had few criticisms of the
American people and describeq.
life in the United States as "very
smooth'.

Foreign studen
BY DA VE BRACKNEY
Staff Writer

From the far comer of the
I Golden State, students come to
Cal Pol),· seeking an education
noted for its learn-by-doing ap·
proach. But is it worth traveling
around the world for?
The 50 full-time foreign
students attending Cal Poly
seem vidence that the education
ere 1. something special. They
me from many nations and
ackgr o u n d s ,
Helen
but
·nstrum. assi tant admissions
fficer. reports the majority of
hese student come here from
he �1iddle Ea t.
Among them, D b Htl�LBn,
ative of Saudi
abi . ;plaint hat he came to C I Poly
ecause his major, dai _,..,.,., ..
asn 't offered in hi h
!though he i pl a d
ucation he ha go
here,
amdan said that his.,,.,,.,., da
t Cal Poly wer a trial
, ..�.....biz is :a
Ham
"They (th e hou. ing �ffice) nt devout 1uslim and believes the
e to Tropicana. which r r m
imple, �iritual aspects of life
fa n 't very nice," h r lated. sho uld take prio rity ove r
q-am dan
com pla in d
that material goods "Life in America
_
op1cana had poor food, . ome is ver ·. very fast," said Kambiz.
!fish student and
"b d at ''There's too much technology,
nosp here " Ma ny Ame rican too much thinking about money
tudents, Hamdan
aid, are and material things. I think that
huch noisier than tho e in audi love is more important than
rabia. and in a few ca. e incon anything el e."
.
m
ent
ierate of th ir neighbors. Ham·
stu
te
dua
gra
a
,
�
biz
Kam
m :la borated by
·ing that he agriculture, said he had difficul
a fight "'ith on of his ty finding a place to l�ve w�en he
�t 1n
_
rop1cana n ighbor after a k arrived here attribut1°:g �is �ro·
ig him lo turn down hi mu ic blem to housing discnnunat1on.
Ima) he 50 tim . 1•
He cit d several case where he
How.-\·er, Hamdan aid that
a told an apartment had no
e maJoril v of th stud nt at vacanie . only later to see a room
I Poly ha�e treated him "verv rented to omeone else.
.
'ce from th , , beginning_;.
\\'hile Kambiz had trouble fin
e aid ho v r, th t al Pol • ding housing. he said the
n
Udent
tudent at Cal Poly have bee
"ith
"tr at
lane . the
arm nd open to him. "Fr�m
to be
on 't
re
co m
'th the point of friendship, they
'gner ."
fantastic," he aid.
Ji mdan
Kambiz said the best peo�le he
trou I
I o
d r tandin
ha met here have asSOC1ated
ttit ude
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sumption in 19795.4 per
cent while the redu1ctuw l'ate.for
the CSUC is 16. 7
cent.
"The reasons r this are a wt
tie difficult to qualify,'' Gerard
said.
The executive dean noted that
14 out of the 19 CSUC campU88S
have sizable areas
air
conditioned. This aDow.s �y
campuses to conser
energy
simply by turning thermostats
· up, he said.
"We don't have that option
here,'' said Gerard, referring to
the lack of air conditioned
buildings on campus.
He also noted that other cam
puses in the system have fewer
laboratory facilities than Cal Po
ly has. Operating laboratory
equipment requires more energy
than using a lecture room,
Gerard said.
Another reason for Cal Poly's
below average rate of energy
conservation, he said, is the large
number of students living in
residence halls. The 2,733 on
campus residents represent
almost 20 percent of Cal Poly
students, the highest residence
hall population of any CSilC
. university.
Gerard said that since
e
dorms are in operation can
tinuously, they are respon:lill·
for much of the ener.gy consm:1q>
tion.
Energy conserv. ·
within
the CSUC is part of a ong-term
objective to reduce t level of
gas, oil and electrical energy con
sumed in 1973-74 by 40 percent.
This is to be achieved by 198384.
Cal Poly has completed 21 per
cent of the CSUC's energy con
servation goal, the executive
dean said.

The CSUC's conservation ef
fort as of June 30 represented
$3.8 million in utility cost
avoidance.
Gerard said Cal Poly has
helped to reduce its energy con·
sumption by putting fans on a
time schedule so they only run
when buildings are occupied and
by lowering the wattage of
40,000 flourescent lamps.
One of the university's most
ambitious projects, he said. is
the creation of a co-generation
system to generate electricity
through . steam power. Gerard
said once this system is opera
tional in 1985, it may allow the
university to generate surplus
energy which could then be sup
plied to PG and E during high
demand periods.
The co-generation project,
costing between $3 and $4
million, will increase the efficien
cy of the university's present
steam generating plant by 160
percent, he said.
The steam plant, located south
of the Graphic Arts building,
now provides energy for heat,
hot water and air conditioning to
various locations around cam
pus, the executive dean said.
These locations include the
Computer Science building, the
Health Center, Vista Grande, the
University Union, the Ad
ministration building, Graphic
Arts, the old and new libraries,
all the science buildings and
others.
The plant, which also heats the
indoor and outdoor pools, heats
and cools the campus by
underground steam lines. There
are four main lines, one in each
direction of the compass, that
radiate away from the plant.
•

Trustees back Dumke

The California State Universi
ty and Colleges Board of
Trustees is backing CSUC
chancellor Glenn S. Dumke,
despite a recent faculty union's
call for his dismissal.
Board chairperson Claudia
United
Hampton criticized t
w
rnia,
Professors of Califo
in
ed the request for ·
open letter to the tr.i.18141es
iw,eeJi.s
In a letter is
DJ
�WJam
t
ago to UPC Pre "d
Kessler, Hampton ob·ec
the press was notified of the
situation before the Boar<! was.
"I consider your handling of
this matter an affront to the
Board, and a personal discour�:
sey to me as its chairperson,
Hampton said in the letter.
Hampton said the trustees

met in an executive session last
w,-ek and discussed the news
release calling for Dumke' s
dismissal.
"The board expressed its
fullest confidence in the
Chancellor as the chief executive
officer of th, California State
Univer.,1tv and Colleges, and
reaffirmed its support of his
leader hip,•· said Hampton.•
Although the UPC professes
dissaLisfaction with the general
performance of the Chancellor
over the 18 years he's been in of
fice, the call for his dismissal was
triggered by a new faculty salary
plan drawn up by the Chancellor.
'fbe plan bases step advance
ment on merit rather than
automatic advancement as the
policy is now.

,

Inside today

A frequent complaint heard
around May and June is that
renting in San Luis is too ex
pensive. How valid is this
complaint?
Editorial Assistant Joe
Stein delved into the San Luis
Obispo renting issue with a
three-part story on renting
prospects and problems in
San Luis.
The first article deals with
the availability of housing in

the county and the prices
prospective customers must
pay when they find their
"dream apartment." The se
cond article concerns the
cause of high rent as viewed
by several prominent citizens.
The third article attempts to
answer the question, "Are
you elibible for housing
assistance?"
The three rental articles are
on pages 10 and 11.
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Female authors in line for Nobel
KHO 1,
v,ed n
I P -T h e
edi h
cad my of Letter will
announc th 19
obel
Prize in literatur today
and lite-ar · sourc
here
said
om n author
are
top contender
for the
award.

Th source mentioned
.. author Joyce Carol
Oa . 42, as one leading
candidate. Other favored
c ontender s were Doris
Lessing of England. whose
f icti o n dealing w ith
wo men' them have won
several prizes, and adine

Gordimer of South frica,
whose recent novel on
ap a r th eid.
"Bur g er's
Daughter," was warmly
received, the o urce said.

The prize, considered by
many as the world's
highe t literacy honor,
u ually is announced last,
after the obel prize for
physic , chemi try and
other
sciences. The 18·
member Academy broke
the tradition Wednesday
by moving up th an·
nouncement date from Oct.
16 to Oct. 9 with o nly one
day's notice.
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North vemen joins Iraq SUPPOrt
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UC doc engineers genetic

ANGELES
(AP)-Genetic engineering
was used on humans for
the first time, as far as is
known, by a UCLA doctor
who tried to cure a fatal in·
herited blood disease by
adding a new gene to the
living cells of two patients,
university o fficials said
Wednesday.
The historic and con·
troversial procedure was
carried out in Israel and
Italy by Dr. Martin J.
Cline. It was met wi t h of
ficial concern that he was
moving too quickly from
the animal experiments
that won scientific praise
last April.
The results of the pro
cedure were reportedly in·
conclusive. After three
months there was no in·
dication the new genes, in·
serted into defective cells
of the patients' bone mar·
row, were producing nor·
mal blood cells.
B oth patients were
reported alive and. doing
well, although the t reat·
ment apparently had no ef·
feet on the disease, called
beta t.halassemia major.
Victims are unable to pro·

LOS

e

globin: a
duce normal herno
at
blood m olecule th
d by
the oxygen neede
tissues.
ubjects
UCLA's hwnan s
22 re
committee on July
posal to
jected Clin e's pro
rnent on carn ·
try the. treat
• '
pf sit:kle
f.ad
pus WJth yic tuns
a
,
n
cell aneIDm
· ,,a t
blo o d djs().r d er
primarily affects
t
The rejection �"was n?
d
beilause of d�," �
VICe
albert aar ber, UCLA
''It
chancellor for research;
was because the con:uD1t tee
felt there was a need fo� do·
al
ing a bit more anun
f
research for validation o
the scientific basis of the
expe riment."
Ba r ber a nd other s,
although concerned that
the human work may have
come a bit too soon, stress·
ed the experimental pro·
tre m e ndo us
cedure' s
potential for treating ell:·
rently incurable genetic
diseases.
"I feel the possibilities
for alleviating human suf•
fering by these techniques,
when they are worked out,
is enormous," Barber said.
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Turks tum tough
Turkey
(Af>)-Tw-0 cotivjcted ter·
rorists dropped through
gallows floor here
the
before dawn Wednedsay in
in
the first exec ion
Tur � in ei,ghtf�s The
hangings were @'en as a
grim warning fr()m the new
military regime,that ter·
rorists are in mortal
danger if they resume their
activi ties.
n k ar.a,
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Saudi Arabia was s ·
ad
.
.
b e 1 nc rea s1ng secuI . to
me a s u re s a t o r t
il � y
stallations in case the in.
Wet
spreads.
Crown Prince Sheik S
d
a l:Ab da!l�h
al-Sab:�
pnme IIlllllSter o f l{uw .
called on Kuwait's w rr� t '.
a
neighbors to stop fhe
:g
and prevent foreign .a.r
..
1n
terven t1. 0n. B r1tish Forei
Secretary Lord Carringt
gn
told the Hou e o f Lo
r:
t�at "the _longer the situ a
t1on contin ues the mo
r
dang rou s the whole ar.. e
""
will become."
In T eh ran , m ili tan
ts
holding the 52 �eric
an
, now m th
hosta
eir
340th day of captivi
ty
sa id the Americans wer�
"all right" and the Irania
n
Parliam nt wa st ill study
ing th hos tag e issue.

O
J
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SA
1
ation
n
(AP)-An Iranian
was i ndicted by a feeler I
grand jury Wednesd y for
the bombing of a B rk Y
high school, an tt.empt to
t t
bomb San Jo
Univer sity and threat. •
ing th lif of Pre ident
Jimmy Cart r.
The even-count jndict·
ment was handed d
against Naser Ra himi
AJmaneih, 28, of • nt.a
Clara He is being h Id on
Sl million bail.
The indictment I i m
•
Almaneih made an
plosive evico nd planted
hool
it at th Berk I y
300 per on
h
buildin
from
were fo ood to fl
20.
Aug.
n
o
two bl
Investigator said both
blasts w rec u ed by i
bombs
The explo i-On occurr

during a ro ting o f support r of Iran's Ayatollah
Khomeini. . ne tudent sufinor injuri s.
f
were led to
Offi i I
Alman ih after he Ueged
ly thr l ned the presi
d nt' Iii on
p t. 13 and
confid
hi inte ntions to
mirH. �hda .
· hd
. al o de cribed
u h riti
as an Ira•
r port dly told
ni n,
u t h o ri t i
about
Alm n ih.
ho was ar·
l t Thursday in
r t
n Jo . hda is now in
pro t tiv cu tody.
Th
go rnment also
l im
that Almaneih
m d II bomb and planned
d
n t it at a Moslem
n m ting at San
Jnim t t University. He
t , ho wever,
bomb could be
befor
pl n

Radar data offered to Gutt states
for n utral coun·
in th region before
r ch their targets.

l arned that the
in olved in the
Kuwait, Oman
United Arab
Both Kuwait
hi d ms com·
UAE are major
01 proa1.iu::
I
ind th decision to
urveillance
the
d plo
nd upport crews
pl n
udi I bi was a c on·
1th1n th Carter ad·
mini r tton t hat Iran
mi I t laun h a d peration
lf
k ag a i n st Gu
at
d if l r q qppear
f vict-0ry.
It w
countri
f
nd
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FOR MORE INFO CALL 541-3600
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Iranian indicted for pipe-bombing

One of the comdemned
men. a leftist, put the rope
Washington IAPI-Th
aound his own neck ·and United tat ha off
shouted "damned be col· to provide urv ·uanc in·
onial ism. Damn ed be formation to friendly coun·
fasci sm ," a T urkis h tries in th Per ·an Gulf
newspaper reported.
region to I
n th thr t
of air att
r ulti
Sources said that, accor·
from
th
war
n Iraq
ding to Turkish tradition,
male members of the im· and Iran.
The
ta
mediate families of the con·
demned men watched their !18.id �•Nin
de
ilabl o th
relatives die. The ter· being
neu
tral
countri
i
in
rorists' lawyers, the pro
·
gath
ered
by four airborn
sec uto r an d M o sle m
rada
r
c
o
mm nd plan
clergyman also watched as
nt to
udi rabia. 1 t
righ t i st
Mustafa
Pehlivanoglu, 22, and Ief· week to prot t oilfi Id
tist Necdet Ad ali, 24, were and other 1n taUation
hanged inside Ankara• s from any pill ov from th
war.
maximum security prison
The plane
rill
po
Ter ro ris m , wh ich a flight o f tt c
pl n
m onth ago was claiming
20
Turkish �ves a day,
has
abated since 8 mili
tary
coup led by Gen. K
enan
E�re_n to pp le d Pr
ime
M1n�s t e r
ul e y m an
De�1rel and diss
olved
parliament Sept. 12.
Forty•
tw� _people have
died in
poht1cal violen ce
ince
then.
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MiJl':'°ey·s Gym and Fitness Center features personalized
weight control programs
·
nutn 1onal counseling and daily exercise classes with Sally Stillwell ·
Drop by ,.
"'I
"' oney s tod

Ir a q
D,
A
D
II
G
BA
d Iran waged
(AP)-IraQ
air battles
n
a
d
un
gro
and North
,
ay
d
s
e
edn
W
s reported to
Yerne� . wa rdan in sup ·
ed Jo
have
e war that
port Jffraq in t h
�
o involve m ore
thr� ed t
asts.
the l onger it l
nations
of a 1 ong
The prospect
n g war prom �
and spreadi
States to o
ted the United
rsian Gulf na·
fer help to Pe
�
t feel t�eate n
t ions tha
.
u won
snd tbe $()VJet
S
tion trea�y
s � a,coopel'a
c? nta1n
thoii-gtl t • �o.
m what
militSl'Y' pro-w910ns
i,peared an 8ft rl by both
up their
:ountNe& to shore
troubl
in fluence 1in the
Middle East.
reIsrael said it "cannot
f�ce
main passive" in t�e
m·
of growing Jordaruan
and
war
volvem ent in the
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Moped rule viewed as unfair in 300-person survey

'

)

BY BECKY l\iARR

responsible when traveling
in campus traffic, and most
believed bicycle riders
presented more hazards to
road safety,

Stall Writer

ts
Just two studen helped
t a n ew moped rule
en�c
h an overwhelmi ng
iCt,er of students inter·
, whJll
n
felt is unfair to
vi�ewed
j oped riders. to Do ug
rn Accord in g
utiv
. e dean of
Gerard , exec n1n
lan g and a
fac1·Jities•p the Public Safeber o f
rneJIJ" dvisory Com mittee
tyhat �
decided the or dina-9ce, ri
the c�m�oth studenls on
ittee fa vor ed banning
:opeds from the campus
interior street s:
"A pedestnan versus
0

l

•
t

r

l
I

1

"Bikes don't make any
noise ...You can't hear them
coming up behind you,"
said s t udent Linda
Wiedemann. "Yeah, it's
unfair. They might as well

make it for everybody.''
Many students use
mopeds for the same
rea son s
as
b i k e s:
transportation to get near
classes. Dwayne Orss, a
freshman who lives in
Yosemite dormitory, said
he may as well leave his
moped behind if he is going
to be required to park in
the o\Jtl y; lots far from
'"
e9

Moped parking may be
found in those areas alloted
to motorcycles and in one
area that isn't. Lots C-2 to
C-7, G-1 H-2. H·4, R-1, and
R-2 allow mopeds to park
alongside motorcycles. Lot
C-1 has recently been
redesigned to a llow
mopeds.

e)pen Channe�J focwses on gas costs

j

couraged. Join host Susan
Mee and guest David

2000 Broad St., San Luis Obispo
or
990 Price St.
Pismo Beach
773-4115
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Tart Sale

Campus Outreach

The Teacher
Society
Club will be
elling
homemad blueberry and
ch rr cheesecake tart for
O cent each at 11 a.m.
Oct. 9 in the Univer ity
Union. Proceed will go to
the Club·
cho larship
fund.

tudents Affirmative
Action is hiring students
to work in the campus af
firmative action recurit
ment effort. Applications
are available in the Educa
tion office of the Business
Adminis tra t ion and
Education Building.

Architects

Human Unity

American Institute of
A r c h i t e c t ·s s t u d e n t
chapter will meet at noon
Oct. 11 in the Engineering
West patio for a barbeque
and volleyball game. Ad
mission is 3.

Ge o rge and J o elle
Emery, correspondents of
the Eighth International
Conference on :Human Uni
ty, will speak at 8 p.m. Oct.
13 in the Cal Poly Theatre.
Admission is free.

Pentel ..

e
p
o
c
s
w
e
N
..
,.

Pre-law club

Student;- interested in
law are encouraged to _at
tend the 11 a.m. meetmg
Oct. 16 of the Pre-Law club
in room 226 of the
Agriculture Building.

Nuclear power
speaker

James Shiffer of Pacific
Gas and Electric will speak
about "Nuclear safety dur
ing postulated ac�dents"
at 11 a.m. Oct. 9 m room
E27 o f the S ci e n ce
Building. Admission is free
and refreshments _will �
served. The seJillllar �s
sponsored by the Electric
Power Institute.

Plaza Fair
5520 Sign Pen-Fine Point
Buy 2 at regular price,

GET ONE FREE

.
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TECHNICAL ART and
BOOK CENTER
Unl"',sllr SCI"'""· S. l. 0.

Cal Poly E ducation Ex
se
tended presents a cour
h
roac
entitled "Team App
to Crisis Infomat1on an�
Confl ict M an a gem ent
Oct. 10,11 and 12. Fee for
the c ourse is $43.50 and 1.5
_
t
cr
al
�
on
ssi
fe
o
r
f
p
o
nits
u
will be given. For more in
formation call the Exten
sion Office 546-2053,

Tutorial .project

The Student Comm�ty
Services Tutorial ProJect
invites students to tut.or
children on � volunteef
basis. 'For more informa
tion call 546-1395 or �p
by room 103 of the Umver
sity Union.

Wheelmen

A Lopez Lake bike ride
sponsored by the Cal Poly
Wbeelmen will leave at �O
a.m. Oct. 11 from the Mam
Gym .

Chris t i a_n
Vin eyard
Fello wship of San Lws
Obispo is sponsoring the
second annual Harvest
Fair in Mission Plaza Oct.
11. Local artists will
display arts and cr�fts
The Cutting and Reining
items and Danny Daruels
and the Bethlehem Bank Horse Club will meet at 7
will provide country rock p.m. Oct. 9 in the Beef
Pavilion.
music.

Horse Club

1979-80 Mus� Y�;
books have arnved.
ilable 1D
$l2-50 book is ava
· y until Nov.
El Corral dail
3.

Coffeehouse

ASI Special E vents is
presenting a Coffeh?use at
8 p.m. Oct. 9 in the
Mustang Lounge of t?e
University Union. Admis
sion is 50 cents.

HUG

Students are invited to
Human
ttend the
and
tn d e r s t a n d i n g
Growth Works hop the
weekend of Nov. 7 to 9 at
Camp Pine�-t in Cam
bria. Interpersonal c om
gr o u p
m u n i ca t i o n,
_
dynamic s, decisio�.1!1�g
and leadership abilities �
be discussed- Meals are in
cluded in the $8.50 fee and
tickets are available at the
University Union Ticket
Office.
The Cal Poly Rose Float
Club will be selling roses in
the University Union plaz a
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct.
9 to help r a ise money for
this year's float.
A gimmick rally, the
Magical Mystery Tour,
sponsored by the Cal Poly
Sportscar Club, will begin
at 7 p.m. O ct. 10 in the
baseball diamond parking
lot. Admissi on is $4 per
ar.

-��....
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F.EA TURING
THE MOST POPULAR SONGS· OF LASERIUM'S 10
PINK FLOYD
VAN HALEN
ROLLING STONES
LED ZEPPLIN
FLEETWOOD MAC
JEFFERSON STARSHIP
SUPERTRAMP
., , ·
EMERSON, LAKE & PAL'ffER
THE CARS
BLONDIE
YES
and many more ...

Cultural Advisory
Committee

.

.�.;

The Cultural Advisory
Committee will meet a t 7
p.m. Oct. 9 in Room 218 of
the University Union.

Toastmasters
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Tickets thru Unv. Box Office, Boo
Boo Records, Cheap Thrills Records
Tickets: Students $4.00, General $5,
Showtime $5.00, $5.50

•

2 p.m. Matinee Children under 16 - $2.00

��gl����M

Saturday.
Oct. 11 . - 2. 7. 9 p m
Sunday.
Oct. 1 2 -:. 2, 7, 9 p m

Monday,

• Libertarians

Campus Libert a ri a ns'
fall m eeting will meet at 11
a.m. in Room 200 of the
Agriculture Building Oct. I
9. Everyone is welcome.

Outings

An equipment s how
sponsored by ASI Outings
Club will be from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Thursday on the
Dexter Library Lawn.

S.H.P.E.

The Society of Hispanic
Professional Engineers will
meet at 6 p.m. Oct. 9 in
room 218 of the University
Union to discuss upcoming
events for fall quarter.

Heath Careers
Interview

J anet Dy er, registrar
and director of Student Af•
fairs at the College of
Osteopathic Medicine of
the Pacific, Pomona, will
be conducting intervie ws
for interested students in
Room 270 of Fisher Hall
from 9 to 11 a .m. and noon
to 1 p.m. Oct. 9. She will
speak to members of Mu
Delta Phi from 11 ·30 to
noon in room 206 of
Science North. Everyone is
invited.

Hunger Coalition
The C ampus Hunger
Coalition will meet at 6
p.m. Oct 9 in room 215 of
the Agriculture Building.

Pizza Feed

The Bio Club and Tri
Bet a are planning a pizza
feed at Crest Pi.z.za al 6:30
p.m. Oct. 16. Tickets are $2
, with a membership card
and $2.50 without and are
available in the Biology
Dep a rtment office of
Fisher Hall beginning Oct.
13.

l

544-9264

..

LASER I UM

Poly studen
t
the Society o
f
Foresters will
a.m. Oct. 9 in
of the Science

1340 Taft St.
CalifOfnia & Taft

.

Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity Presents

Cal Poly Toastmasters,
an international club which
helps people develop their
leadership abilities, will
meet at 7 p.m. Oct. 9 in
Room
1 38
of
th e
Agriculture
Building.
Everyone is invited.

'

DON'S UNION

•
•
•
•

LIVE PERFORMANC
7 LASERS
MIRRORS
. .
STEREOPHONIC SOUND
. ·
-J
• SMOKE JETS
.
.'
E /AL LASER '?ISPLAY
/
� j

)

T he Cal
chapter of
American
meet at 11
Room B-5
Building.

Rose Float Club

Sports Car Club

.

SAF

YearbOOkS

Extensio n Course

-I

Oct. 13 - 2. 7, 9 p.m
Please no food, drinks or smokes

Complete Auto Repair
Back To School
E ectronic Tune-up
Special
$39.95 All Cars

.

-

Includes replacement plugs, points
and condensor when applicable,
electronic scope-adjust time dwell.

Check our low gas prices
Union unleaded $1.23.9/gal.
-

.

---

.

Offer expires Nov. 1,
1980

Ga prices subject to change
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Mustang Dally
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BY MICHAEL WRI LEY
Slaff Writer

Do you enjoy mu ic?
If your an wer is 'yes·.
then the
udio Engineer·
ing
iety might intere t
·ou.
Cal
P o ly's
Audio

Engineering S o ciety is
c omp o sed
entirely
of
students, and is the only
student-run chapter in the
United States. The AES is
to all Cal Poly
o pen
tudents, regardless of
their maj or or clas stan·

m:mn

The Classic
Surfing
Film Returns
V,l!h the best of
Shaun. Mark.
Bugs & everyone

•

(_:, •, '"'"'_, fn•• ':rr,t
-S .. r' --·: '.',;

- ,._ :,. T " , ·.

M,s

6)

PABLO CRUISE

TONIGHT ONLY VET'S BUILDING
7-9 PM
801 Grand Ave, SLO

the
apartment, are all on
agenda for this quarter.
The new president, Eric
Pariser, is enthusiastic
about the year ahead. In an
interview with Pariser, he
co nv ey ed his fee lin gs
toward opening up the club
to people with an interest
in any form of audio or
stereo equipment. The club
n o w h a s a b o u t 40
members.

ding.

The next meeting of the
society is at 7:30 p.m. Oc·
tober 17, in Room 247 of
the Co mp ute r Sci enc e
building. The club meets
every other Wednesday,
and encourages students
who are interested in audio
systems to attend. Entry
into the society involves
going to at least t)VO con·
secutive meetings. There is
no fee required to join the
club.

AES activities range
from building your own
stereo-at half the cost of
compo ·
c o m m e r c i al
nents-to field trips explor·
ing the Capitol Recor?s
facility in Santa Mana.
The club also holds an
audio demonstration each
year at Poly Royal.

cl u b
to
B en ef i t s
s
mpas
o
enc
member s
everything from buying
at
cassettes
blan k
wholesale prices, to an
equipment workshop to
repair members' c o m·
ponents. Items such as
taking the sound specifics·
tions on your stereo, a:nd
an acoustical check of your

The society publishes a
newsletter called Sound
Output three tim es a
quarter. Club activities ru;e
also posted on the club s
bulle tin bo ard i� _the
Engineeiiu East building.
students interested in pur·
chasing stereo equ ipment.
First, have an idea of what
you're loo king for, and the
amount of money you have
to spend. Second, beware
and
s a l e s p e o p l e,
of
remember that the system
you heard in the sound
room will not sound the
same in your apartment.

For those on
budget, Pariser

mends used equipment.
Often the equipment is in
good shape, and can be
purchased at considerable
savings. Pariser explained
that a preference in music

a low
recom·

BYBEVERLY
BRINT�.ALL L
Stall

Wr{I-,

,are supporting the bill, she
said. Leon Panetta (D.·
Carmel Valley) is co·
\�nsoring the bill.
b · • ore
pe ople
need
ore," �xplained Walters.
?PG does not want peo·
P. to stop having children.
ijut rather to have fewer,
she said. Walters explained
that co uples shouldn't
have more than tw o
children so that the United
States population would
level off by 2010.
"Each
child
w o uld
replace a parent."
he said ZPG has two
thrusts: educational and
political.
The United tate mak
up five percent of the world
population and es 30 p r·
cent of fuel
and vital
minerals. America com·
petes for food, energy and
other r sourc
needed by
the
und erf d,
und er·
developed Thi rd World,

,-------.........
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G'O L D
A HAWN •MEYERS• SHYER •-MILLER Production
A HOWARD ZIEFF Film
Starring GOIDIE HAWN in "PRIVATE BENJAMIN"
EILEEN BRENNAN• ~�IJ\J�1 AS.5ANf£ • ROBERT WEBBER•
SAM WAl\JMro~,:.n
i
BARBARA BARRIE • MARY KAY PLACE • HARRY DEAN
STANTON
Si,tc1al Appearance ALBERT BROOKS • Mus,c b BILI. COW
rt • Execullve Producer GOLDIE HAWN
y
Wn1�n and Produrl'd bv NANCY MEYERS & CHARLES
SHYER & HARVEY MILLER
ll1rtt"t..d by HOWA
RD Z IEFF

00

126 Higuera, Sanuds Obispo
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OPENS OCTOBER 10TH
AT A THEATRE N-EAR YOU

0

should affect the choice of
components.
Pari r said that in the
end your ear hould cast
the deciding vote in buy ing
a stereo.

Panetta proposes legislation
to halt population growth
A populat!on g{Owth
program could 'be in tbe
United Sti,.tes' future.
'' A bill suppo_i;ting fa,llUly
planning and backed by
Ze,-o Population Growth is
before Congress," said
Bonnie Walters, an active
member of the San Luis
Obispo chapter for ZPG.
The bill, HR 3062, would
establish the office of
po pulati on
policy
to
oversee
a new federal
policy of planning for
changes in the population.
It wo uld attain a balance
between the environment
and human demands made
upon it, said Walters.
Eighteen organizations.
incl u d i n g the Wor ld
Population Society. the
National Wildlife Federa
tion, and the American
Public Health As ociation.

The
y 'QP-:I'- no laughing mat;ter'?tt;.
until Judy Benjamin joined it. · ·-

,!!Jl;� £
O 9
rl

Pariser had some tips for

-1

❖
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featuring a

"Chili Dog & Well Drink Special"
$1.75 6-9 p.m. Mondays

also

"Two-Fisted Happy Hour"
Monday-Friday 5-7 p.m.
Complimentary cheese, crackers
and vegetables
"Shots of Gold"
Thursday Evenings 75'

-

said Walters.
Greater public educa·
tion
on
p o p u l atio n
d y n amic s i s
n eeded,
Walters said. Young peo·
pie should b aware of the
population probl m How
many children they will
have will determine how
liveable life is for those
children, she said.
"The more people the
more nir pollution. water'
pollution and land pollu·
tion."
" oung people
hould
get involved," she
aid.
"T o o btain population
tabilit b 20 l 0. we '1eed
to
tart now. Students
hould writ to Con�es!" in
support of th bill."
ZPG was behind the
movem nt to g t abortion
\\' alters.
I galized, said
ZPG is working towards a
univer al ace s to con·
tracepti e . c;teriliza t ion
and hortion information.
Immigration i another
ny a country·s population
ow .. ZPC i fn or r due·
l egal i mmigrat1 on
n
uotas and eliminating ii·
gal in1migra tion. she

,d .

''On goal of the pro·
am is for people to have a
ecent life in their own
country so they won't have
co immigrate."
Zero Populati on Growth
advoc.ates planning for an
end to population growth
in the U. . and world wide,
aid Walters.
"Fewer childr n fo r a
better future.''

Correction
In our
ednesday.
Oct. . edition, e in cor·
rectly
the
credi ted
Ame ric an
Ceta cean
Society for the two
front-pa
photographs
of a blue hale beached
a t Hond
Point. The
photogrnp
re ac·
tuall • tak
Brad
b
Hart ell
f Hart .eIJ
Productio , Lo 0

,

.. 1

Mustang Dally

'All My Children'
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Soap addiction:
a mental wash

BY LISA ASATO
Stall Wrltar

>f
It
g

Surrou nded by brick
walls and relaxing in big,
overstuffed easy chairs, a
group of fifteen students
are oblivious to the world
that pas ses by the large
picture window of the Se
d o rmito r y .
qu o i a
Mesmerized by the huge
television that looms above
them, they are silent, ex
cept for a few uncon
tr oll able outbursts of
laughter, or snide remarks
mumbled to themselves.
Tad Martin, a goody
goody, young and naive
teenager, has just been
dumped by his girlfriend.
In order to try to get over
her, he has asked a
neighbor to get him some
pot. Erika, both beautiful
and conniving, has been
sneaking around her bus•
band· s back for the past
few months in ew York,
trying to land a modeling
job. while her unsuspecting
husband thinks she is
visitin g h e r i n t e r i o r
decorator. Cliff Warner,
who has been kept from
marrying the woman he
loves because of h r jealous
and pos essiv
father,
fmds out on his wedding
day that he has im•
pregnated another woman.
This is the fantasy world
of All Aty Children. which
ha� captured the ttention
ot hcse stud nts during
the1'" !unchbre k.
!ost of the co-eds got
hoked on the soap by a
si'ltn or a girlfriend. Susan
\ , zey, Recr tion major
anc! �1arty Lnubacher, for
ex 1pl , had i ters who

, tateline, ,: ev. (API
\\ho,, er t off th bomb
at l lnrvey· R rt Hot 1
ca ino at
ta line la t
Augu. t a prob bly part
of a group so do knit it
was like a family,
y the
FBI agent in charg of the

ca

Agent-in charge Joe
Yablon ky
id he dre"'
that conclu ion aft r an of·
fer of a $200,0 0 reward for
information l ading to the
bombers turned up no
takers.
"Under normal condi
tion , a per on would sell
his mother down the river
for 200,000," h aid. "It
would produce somebody
on the periphery of
something like thi . "
Ya blo nsky said the

watched it.
Cathie Davenport, a
journalism major, ex
plains, "One summer I
w ent
o v e-r
to
my
girlfriend's, and we used to
watch the soap, eat and
then go lay ut in the sun."
Roseann Mas on, a
Recreation major, admits,
"In high school, we used to
cut school and go watch
soap operas."
Nita Sanders, a Junior
Home Economics major,
has been watching since
7th grade. "I went to a
Catholic school and it was
a real craze, even then."
They've been watching
All My Children for the
past three to seven years.
While only Roseann Mason
admits she is truly ad·
dicted, all claim to watch it
every chance they get and
always want to know
what's going on.
Marty Laubacher finds it
to be a "relaxing time to
watch other people'::i pro·
blems and a time to forget
your own.
usan Veazey says it is
both "suspen eful and fun•
ny. ••
Roseann !'.iason enjoys
the fact that "nothing goes
right for anyone."
Nita Sanders a
My Children ha
range of charac......,...,...,p,
they get into is,���•�.
are common tod
1
d
1f e-b e a tin g
alcoholism. A lot of o ti
soap operas use old idea . "
Mo t of the viewers
w tch v ral oap oper s
ot Susan Veazey. "I
don't want to get hooked
on any others."

Am o n g t h e s e a f i
cionados, it appears that
the favorite character is
also the most hated: Erika,
the luscious brunette, who
is married to a gorgeous,
kind, and hard-working
husband, but who isn't
satisfied to be a mere wife
and mother.
Among the enthusiastic
viewers &its a lone male.
Tom Arnold, a 25-year-old
Computer Science major,
blames · s addiction to All
/11y C iliiren on his
• lfriend. l
''I u d tb ask her how
someone s intelligent as
_ _,.-.,_- lf � ufd watch such
u k. Th'.
I figw:ed if I
can t figh her, might as
ell join her. The next
thing I knew, I wa5 hook·
•
ed..
When asked if he has any
hang-ups or complexes
about watching soap
opera . he replies, "At

200,000 reward, put up by
Har ey' and other casino
at Stateline, wa
the
largest he had heard of.
Although the reward has
not brought.
forward
an •one who could identify
the bombers, Yablonsky
· d an FBI hotline ha
received tips which have
given agents important
lead .
"I want to rei erate my
confidence we are going to
solve this case," he said.
The 1,000-pound bomb
that exploded at Harvey's
Aug. 27 was "the largest
bomb ever exploded in a
non-military situation," ac·
cording to Yablonsky. He
said experts are just now
completing their examina
tion of the bomb, and have

s eve r a l
extracted
fragments for further
study.
But Yablonsky said he
d i d n't
exp e c t
the
f rag ments to reveal
anything new.
The FBI is looking for
two men who wheeled the
bomb, disguised as an IBM
copyi ng mach ine, into
Harvey's 34 hour before it
exploded. The explosion
did an estimated 3 million
damage to the 250-room
hotel casino. No one was in
jured or killed.
Th e b o m b e r s h a d
demanded $3 million for in·
structions on how to
disarm the bomb, but at·
t e m p t s t o m ak e a
helicopter drop of the
money failed.

Musta1111 Dally-Dan Stamau

Student Bridgette Williams· tunes in the tube for lunch-time fad for these students In Sequoia Hall.
another· hour of "All My Children," a long-time

ers were like a family
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Western Boots

Work Boots
lncludlng

FRYE

if

Sport Boots

"The
un-western
boot''
from:

TAKKEl\T'S
B OTS & SHOES
And Shoe Repair

hou�ht I ouldn't need a
health card either!''

Get yours before you need it.

�

i

Quality and Selection

f>o\A.nlowu ',I 0

c

-="'

first, I used to be afraid
people might find out and
think there was something
wrong with me. Now I real
ly don't care what anyone
thinks. I'm going to do
whatever makes me happy,
and if someone doesn't like
it, that's just too bad.''
Squeezing in one last
comment before the last
commercial, Arnold said,
"I'm afraid when beings
from other planets land on
Earth and see us watching
ap operas, they're going
report back to their
leader that there was. in
deed, no visible sign of in·
telligent life on the Planet
Earth."

l'outhill

For Fine Dining
Any Night of the Week

come to THE STUFFED OLIVE
SHOP ion Rings
COFFEE em
ade On

Featuring Hom
pm)
open 7 days a�y.,eek (7 am - 11
2
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Fall Quarter Card-$23
On sale at
the Health Center until Oct. 17, 1980

Annual Card-$54

Student Health Services
Student Affairs Division
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Energy crisis proves boom
BY BOB BERGER

. With the price of gas go
mg through the roof and
the ever decreasing
availability of parking on
campus, Poly students are
turning to that pre-drivers
of
l i c en s e
mode
tran portation, the bicycle.
" ot only is bilring to
school cheap-after the in
iti.aJ investment-, but it
also provides the avid
biker with a new form of
exploring and recreation:
bike touring:
This weekend alone there
will be two bike tours star
ting on campus. The ASI
Outdoors Editor

Outings club is sponsoring
a day trip to Montana De
Oro on Saturday, Oct. 11.
The tour will start at the
visitors parking lot by the
Administration building at
8:30 am and should return
at 3 pm. There will be no
charge, but bikers should
bring their own sack lunch
and drink: The trip will be
led by Helen .Tones to
Spooners Cove.
There will be another
tour on Sunday, Oct. 12,
leaving from the Main
Gym at 10:30 am headed
for Morro Hay. Organized
by several interested
students, this trip will be a

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts,
batteries, every kind of
wire or cable. In short we
carry everthing electronic.

1441 Monterey, S.L.O.

543-2770

ARI SUPPLIE

loose, informal tour.
If group tours aren't
your thing, there are plen
ty of other trips to be
found in SLO county. For
the beginning biker there
are several short-range
tours.
The Montana De Oro
trip is an easy 35 mile
round trip while the Morro
Bay-Morro Rock bike
hike is only 25 miles round
trip.
For beach goers there is
a 22-mile round trip tour to
Avila Beach. The route.
•
follows lower Higuera
'
south to Ontario Rd. to
San Luis Bay Dr. and on to
the beaches.
If one is looking for
something a little longer,
there is a trip out to Lopez
Lake. Take Broad St.
south to Biddle Rd. to Or·
cutt Rd. to Lopez Dr. to
the Recreation Area gate.
Admission is 50¢. The
Nutting Delly-Dan Stemau
round trip is 45 mil� and
is rated as moderately dif This row of bikes on campus shows how tight rack-space is and the growing
popularity of this type of transportation.
ficult.
In the medium range
you were in a car.
class there is a 72 mile motel, or camp. On day two tire pump, a water bottle, a
Wear a helmet.
round trip tour to Cambria ride to Big Sur viij light, a helmet, and toe
Watch out for opening
and back. Route finding Monterey, Pacific Grobe clips. On an overnighter, car doors and cars making
isn't too difficult. Follow and Carmel. And, on day necessities include bicycle
Highway 1 north. For a three, make the big leg racks, panniers (sad right turns in front of you.
Stay to the right as far as
good beginning over from Big Sur straight dlebags), a sleeping bag,
nighter, continue on to San through to SLO for a 160 tent (optional), and for add· possible.
There are two bike clubs
· Simeon for a 90 mile trip. mile tour. Conditioning is ed comfort, bike shoes and
in town, the Cal Poly
The Cambria
San Si highly recommended if nqt shorts.
i
Here are a few hints to Wheel.men and the San
meon trips aren't rated as a necesst y and one should
Luis Obispo Bike club Inc.,
difficult, just long.
hav.e .:xperimcec iir ove·r insure a safe trip:
Don't trust cars. Take for those who want to rub
For an extended ovec night tours.
hubs with fellow bikers.
nighter through the.rugged
In order to make a hiking: t.li.e le.tISt traveled roads.
a:tch out for loose dirt, And, for help in planning a
Big Sur along Highway I adventwe a pleasm:ahie
trip, or for inexpensive
there is the Monterey-San memory, onl?" shoufd' take gravel and sand.
Watch out for gratings equipment rentals see the
Luis Obispo tour. The along a 1of11i.111100 of
recommended agenda is to nurut� Far daytan:rmg ,,,.._ t!'attle guards. railroad people in the Escape Route
aero from the El Corral
take Amtrak· to Salinas equiporeot .-herldist s uid track:,; and the like.
Obey traffic laws as if Bookstore.
and spend the night in a include a tire patdi kit, a

....

EPA seeks $152,300 in oil fines
The U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency today
announced that EPA is
seeking a total of $152,300

in penalties frotn a fleet
operator, an oil company, a
distributor, and five other
gasoline retailers in the

The Annual Audit for Fiscal Year 1979-80
for the Ass?ciate� Students, Inc., including
_
the University Umon and Child Care Center
have now been completed. Copies tor
public information are available in the ASI
Business Office, UU202 the Student Of
ficers Office, UU217A, �nd the campus
_
library.
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FALL QUARTER MINI CLASSES
.

COURSE

INSTRUCTOR

Frisbee

'<ut .er':;
.;eu W1llt0n b
f
ier I M 'ilt->
\1o 1 '
i

D,�.a

!•

I\.

S8

Ahso We)ngol

S12

Massage .,, 1

Jacklyn HornPr

tv1ossoge ,,2

Jacklyn Horner

S20

Astrology

S20

Horry Farrner

S25

Chnst,e Peters

S10

<

.

Aerobic
Dance

'

S8 00

Dance
Beg Sign

L.ongu ge

.

COST

-

•

DAY/WEEK
CLASS STARTS

TIME

7

S-6pm

6

7 30-8prn

6

7-9�n

7

6-8pm

7

l 5pr 1

WE�llc;

v.ondo\

Oclot>er6

rue�duy

Oclober7
l\4ondov
Oclober 6
Wednesday
<'rl,.._hri, 8
Thursday
Oclober9
Frida,
0:;lobe, 10
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7
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Sign-ups be�in Sept. 29 thru.Oct 10 at the U.U. box office.
Classes begin Oct. 6. For further informailon call 546-2476.
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State of California for
violations of Federal
unleaded gasoline regula
tions.

Matson Terminals. Inc.
of Oakland, was issued an
administrative civil com
plaint assessing a penalty
of $113,650 for allegedly in
troducing or allowing the
introduction of leaded
gasoline into company
vehicl es which w e re
design d to use unleaded
fuel and for not having t.he
• s and bt-ls in
WJ.JCllP tand area. This
'Ul.U'" foll wed an in��et.ion by EP
inpecto
rs from Oen
s

ftamini tra i e c mplaints
i.sslled to
Che ron,
• '. ., Inc.
($6,100), Energy Carriers,
Inc. of Placentia, Calif.
($6,100), and Howard
Dickerson's Chevron of

.

Westmorland ( 1,460). for
di pensing or offering for
sale gasoline represented
to be unleaded which con·
tained lead in excess of
EPA tandards. Under
EPA. regulations a refiner
is liable if contaminated
unleaded gasoline is sold
under the refiner's brand.
In addition, complaints •
were issued against four
retail gasoline outlets for
equip ping leaded gasoline
pumps with undersized
zzles which allow leaded
ga:KJline to be used in
vehicle
designed for
eaded fuel. The five
outlets and the
penalties assessed against
are as follows: Bill's '
I mpia of El �lonte.
400: Elliolt 's Sav-On·
Gas of Van Nuys, $6,000; J
& l\1 Oil Co. of Montebello,
$6,000; and Goodrich Oil
Co. of Turlock 5,600.

American Cancer Society
2,000,000 people fighting cancer.
San Luis Obispo's
HELPFUL Camera Store

CAMPUS
CAMERA

7U Higuer�-Downtown S.l.0.-Ph. S ◄ l-2047
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Bicycle maintenance doesn't.require a wizard

BY KEITH HOWELL
supply stores or motorcy
•
AND BOB BERGER
cle repair shops are the
Contrary to poular belief best.
Derailleurs (front and
th e bicycle is not a
us
machine
erio
only
rear):
myst
worked
on
by
e
b
A clean chain won't do
to
iz
w
nical
d
r
a
.
s
a
ch
roe
you any good if it's always
;\nybo dy with a little time being derailed.
and perserverence can
The front derailleur can
trouble shoot their wheels.
� adjusted in two ways.
ng
to
Mechanical
ordi
Acc
First, check the derailleur
Engineering Major Keith cage (guard). It sho
uld be
Howell the bicycle is the parallel to the chain wheel
FRoNT
most efficient form of and should be clear of the
Ct-lA�R.
tr ansportation on the road. big sprocket when shifting.
Howell teaches night The position can be ad
classes on bicycle repair in justed by moving the
the UU Craft Center. All of derailleur up and down, or
DOWN
his classes th1 quarter are by rotating it on the seat
tube.
full.
Not having the proper
Next, you must adjust
tools to work on your own the derailleur for chain
CAAIN ST/\Y
bike is no excuse since the travel. To adjust it for shif•
Craft Center has all of the ting the chain outward,
necessary equipment. In place the chain on the large
this article Howell ex front sprocket and the
plains, step by step, how smallest rear sprocket. The
general maintenance can derailleur must be aligned
save expensive repairs.
with the chain and is ad
Brakes:
TOE CLIP,_.-r
justed by one of the small
Check the cables. If they screws on it.
are rusty or frayed they
To adjust for inward
sho uld be replaced right travel (shifting down) set best. When the tube is pat
Truing the Wheels:
rigbtone, it will pull the rim quirement for these repairs
ew brake cab!
away.
the chain on the small front ched, seat it on the rim
If you've been riding off to the left but not inward.
boils down to an 8, 9, 10
cost about O cents. The sprocket and the large rear evenly. Replace the ti,e of curbs and your
keep
to
millimeter
wrench, a needle
important
It's
stallion
most common problem sprocket. once again, line and inflate to 20 lbs. spin has wobbley wheels
, they the spokes tight to keep nose pliers, a third hand,
with brake i the proper the derailleur up with the the tire and check for ir could need to be trued.
the wheel strong. The size tire irons and a spoke wren
tension.
chain by adjusting the regularities. Try to seat
Tighten . the left hand of the spokes varies from ch. If you don't have the
To tighten your brake
screws found on it.
the tire as evenly as possi spoke and it pulls the rim country to country. When t o o l s ,
remember,
properly you must align
For the rear derailleur, ble and manipulate it into to the left and inward. If you buy a spoke wrench everything you need is in
the blocks. Make ure that line it up with the smallest position before inflating to you tighten the left hand take your bike with you.
the Craft Center in the
they fit squarely against (fifth) gear and adjust it the proper pressure.
spoke and loosen the
The minimum tool re- University Union.
the rim.
with one of the two small
Squeeze the brakes crews found on it. For the
against the rim and u e a inward travel, line the
.. third hand" (a
Clamp derailleur up with the
will do) to hold them in larg t (first) gear and ad
When you check the
Washington (AP)-The
SPECIALISTS IN GERMAN CAR REPAIR
place.
just the derailleur accor· automatic transmission on
fluid, the car should be idl
396 Santa Rosa Street, San Luis Obispo. CA 93401
Loosen the cabl ·anchor dingly.
your car can be a real con ing and in neutral, so be
bolts. Take a pair of needle
sure to set the parking
Check the cables to both venience, but it is a com
541-6473
n
nose pliers, and ins rt derailleurs. If they're loose, plex piece of machinery brake.
them into the cable sheath. tighten them like the brake which can be costly to
Rotate the pli r o that cables.
repair.
th� wire wili wrap it If
Tires:
For the average driver,
around the no . Pull the
Always keep your tires problems can be prevented
win• out and tight n the inflated to the proper more easily than they can
anchor bolt , Lubricat all pres ur . They '11 ride bet· be fixed.
pivot point with an oil lik l r and get les flats.
Experts at the Better
v\' U · IO.
B
ur
to U. "clincher" tires. Clin· Business Bureaus tell us
lubricate the wire wher it chers are the standard tube that simply maintaining
lea\'e. the h u ing and th tire. They're the easiest to the proper fluid level in the
brake lev •r
transmission is extremely
r parr.
The Chain:
\\'hen you have a fiat, i.r,nportant.
The fluid should be
tire iron (cost 1 a
The ingl mo t impor· u
tant factor in caring for pair) to pry the tir off. A checked regularly by using
your ch in i Lo keep it crewdriver will puncture the dips tick, usua lly
located at the rear of the
clean.
the tire even worse.
on the passenger
\\'ith a on or thr
Alway carry a patch kit. • I :
Modules-prepro
bike simply find the master Rema patch kit are the
The new HP-41C from
grammed, plug-in modules
link and pry it off with a
Hewlett-Packard is a
that give solutions to a
, crewdriver. TP.n- p d.
powerful programmable
wide range of problems.
havt> an "endl ·• chain.
calculator that features:
The HP-41C lets you
Ont> will n
an LCD display with
a chain·
breaker to
reassign any standard
alphanumeric capability;
p rat the
function, any programs
link
63 registers of data
U
th
chain·
you've written, or pro
breaker lo pu h th pin in
storage or up to 400 lines
grams provided in the
the link throug h. Be
of program memory
Application Modules-to
care£ul not to pu. h th pin
expandable to 319 registers
fi}i.r;i. iiii - - iiiii - ���.
any keyboard location
all the way out inc th y
_or up to 2,000 program
you want. And of course
are hard to r pln •.
lines; up to 6 levels of ub
Hewlett-Packard backs
Once lh chain is r mo routines; 10 condithe HP-41C \vith total soft
ed. soak iL in kero: ne. To
tional and 56 internal
ware support including
get al th
flags; specific loop
lra grit
an Owner's Manual and
betw n th link u
control; indirect address
a
thousands of programs
ing; local and global
tooth bru. h.
1
in the HP-41C Applica
branching; Continuous
Chee tightn . s by put·
Solutions Books, and the
Pacs,
tions
Memory; RP logic.
ting the chain on th big
And when you need them: Memory HP Users· Library.
front prock t nd on an
Experience this remarkable instru
Modules-plug-10 modules for
of the r ar pr ket . Pull
storing programs and data; an "extra ment. The new HP-41C from Hewlett
the front . tion of the
Packard. A calculator. A system. A
smart" Card Reader; a Printer that
chain. If ou n pull th
whole new standard.
prints upper and lower case alpha
chain mor th n 1 •·, or if
plus special charyou can
th t th of the
acters and does high
sprocket, th chain i too
'
resolution plot
loose and hould have a fe
ting; the Wand to
link remo
input programs in
Wait until th k ro ne
� bar code form
• ..
has dried th n u a pecial
.
.
.
nts
me
ve
hie
ac
ur
yo
of
bol
(available early
A timeless sym
chain lube to oiJ it. ili on
2) The Printer
Application__
1980);
I) Memory Modules
lubrican don't provid an
10 AM-4:30 PM I
adequate film to prot t
OCTOBER 8,9,10
the chain and r gular oil
attract grit that can ear
chain out.
·at chain
lube found in u mot1v
•

•

;vBE

t�U8

Transmission repair costly AUTO
HAUS
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BEDROOMS NCOUNTED

June

13
34
75
23
9

Studio

1
2
3
4
5

July

62
50
51
78
75

$150
190
225
300
400

$244
275
377
510
548

50
38
62
50
33

$150
195
240
330

$205
256
383
534
623

73
32
56
53
60

$180
185
225
325
475
350

$280
241
332
448
525
350

66
55
55
60
33

Studio

11
40
52
17
5

$275
325
564
875
650

June

600

Los Osos to Cambria

Studio

3
11
58
30
3
1

$450
325
450
850
550
350

Studio

11
21
83
33
1

225
300
560
575
725

$140
110
225
315
725

$178
221
350
438
725

55
48
52
55

5
15
52
20
1

250
325
450
600
525

160
165
180
340
525

$206
238
335
455
525

60
53
58
65

LOWEST

MEDIAN

o/oATIBEWW MED.

$165
200
265
300
415
1000

$232
260
361
454
578

70
58
67
67
67

1
2
3
4
5

1
2
3

4

5

August

Studio
l

2
3
4
5

BEDROOMS#COUNTED

June

Studio

July

$202
255
392
519
635

69
28
6

1
2
3
4
5

%AT/BEWW MED.

$130
185
230
360
590

2
3
4
5

48

MEDIAN

$280
325
564
600
700

$325
365
564
875
675

14

Studio

AugUBt

July

City of San Luis Obispo
LOWEST
IDGHEST

1
2
3
4
5

Studio

1
2
3
4
5

August

Studio
1

2
3

4
5

HIGHEST

A vile Beach to Oceano

10
19
49
18
6
1

$325
335
750
650
850
1000

10
27
76
26
1

$250
325
625
850
850
750

$125
185
200
258
500
750

$200
52
332
464
625

60
52
70
58
67

9
21
64
27
11

$260
295
750
800
850

$ 95
180
225
340
450

$181
243
326
450
650

44
53
72
59
73

50
56

3

1000

Santa Margarita to Paso Robles
June

$185
375
496
600
540

$185
190
250
390
540

$185
285
322
465
540

8
17
10

$300
450
600

225
265
390

$266
325
484

1
4
13
13

195
325
495
600
600

$195
250
225
285
600

$195

1

Studio

1
2
3

4

11

9

4

July

5

Studio
1

2
3
4

August

,

3
62

60

5

Studio
1

2
3
4
5

1

275
334
460
600

80
69
62

Student study
finds SLO rents
no. 1 in county

ive pla e in the
San Luis Obispo is the most expens here �1sn , t a
ny
rent
county to rent and finding a place to r.
che
easier, according to a Cal Poly resear
room apartment
The typical monthly rent for a one-bed
at's according to a
or house in San Luis Obispo is $275. Th
ts, a Poly jour
one-year study conducted by David Bot the School
of
in
nalism graduate currently enrolled
Business' Master of Business.
piled his
The twenty-three-year-old Botts, who com
1980, did the
statistics from Aug. 1, 1979 to July 23,
t to fulfill an
study of the county's rental housing marke
Please see paqe 11
f

Experts divided
on what causes
very high rents
High rents are caused by
the federal government's
imposition of high intere�t
rates-about 16 percent
-overplanning and by
speculators, depending on
who YO\l talk to.
Cal Poly economics pro
fessor Mike Johnson-a
s p e c ial i s t i n urb a n
economics-lays mo t of
the blame on the federal
government. He says many
prospective landlords and
builders of new apartment
uniL are often deterred
from entering the rental
market and from supplying
housing because they're
afraid they won't get a

their
on
re t u r n
inve tment-a n in, P'>l·
ment which i formidable
enough without high in
terest rates.
"High int rest , " he
say , "can really chill a
market. And ith fo·" t•r
new rental. b ing dded to
the supply of hou ing. the
demand for older, ulre .. h
paid-for r nt I goe up
''The landlord of n w
unit ar in a rough 1 1 t
o
to d a y c o m p a r e d
H'
landlord of ol u ts,·
Un for t un al
s y
landlord ar forced
r
charge higher r nts
se page 11
Pl

Answer true or false (u e
a No. 2 pencil):
1. I am married.
2. I am over 18 years .>Id.
3. I have a spouse and
she's over 18, too.
4. I have a spouse and
the two of us have a com·
bined net income of
$11,900 or less.
If you answered "true"
four time, you are eligible
for housing assistance.
Believe it or not.
The federal department
of housing and urban
development gives out
money through local hous
i n g a u t h o r i ti e s t o
fam.ile -including married
students-who earn le s
than 80 percent of the me
dian income or the city in
which they live. That me
dian income is different
from city to city and is dif
ferent depending on how
many are in your family.
ingle under 62 year of
age aren't eligible, though,
unle s they're totall y

di bled-either physical
or
menta l l y
l y,
developmentally.
There are, however,
many married tudents on
campus who are eligible for
assi ·tanc and don't know
it, according to Ed
Ell worth of the San Luis
Obispo Housing Authori
ty.
If you 're e l igible ,
ad
Ell w o r t h,
who
ministers the assi tance
program, called Section 8,
will ask you and your
spouse to calculate your
total income and deducti·
hie expense • like books,
medical bills, children and
o on. Wh!t's left is ad
justed income. You then
pay 25 percent of that to
your landlord and the
Authority will pay the r t.
If you ha ·e a child,
you 're eligible for
tion 8
if your combin income is
le than 13, 00. For t ·o
Pea see page 11

Uncles m
assistance-a e
you qualified?

Au�hor Joe Stein is a senior journali�,-n
ma1or and Mustang Daily edi orial assis·
tant.

•

•

From page 10

internship req uirement. The San Luis Obispo resident
con ducted his analysis using data processing equipment
and staff help at the Classified Computer, a rental referral
service in the city.
Botts measured the length in column inches of
classified advertising space in the city's Telegram
Tribune newspaper listing apartments and houses for
rent. Mobile homes and repeat listings were not included
in Botts' compilations and Botts included Classified
Computer listings which weren't listed in the newspaper.
Among some of Botts' findings were:
-Demand for housing in the county is high in all areas,
but is greatest in San Luis Obispo.
- Demand for rentals decreases as one searches for
hous ing farther away from San Luis Obispo.
-Demand for rentals is lowest in Paso Robles and
Oceano.
- Rentals in Paso Robles and Oceano are generally the
ch eapest.
- Rent is highest in San Luis Obispo and decreases as
one searches for housing away from the city.
-The number of newspaper listings fluctuates wildly

From page 10

th eir older units because of
depreciation and increased
demand. Johnson says the
demand will persist in
many ca es because pro
spective landlords bide
their time until interest
rates come down.
San Luis Obispo senior
planner Glenn Matteson
thinks the unavailability of
affordable housing is a ma·
jor problem for tho e
within and without the ci

ty.

�latteson, however, feels
helpl e s s
because
he
believe the problem is not
con fined to
an Luis
Obispo.
case
the
··1t·s
throughout the country,
lifornia."
particularly
The shorla e of rental
housing in an Luis Obispo
cit,. however, i acut . the
cit) ha a v 1cancy rate of
onl:,- two percent-and lhe
rate of va<·ant dwellings
which student can afford

children, it'
1 , 00. For
thrt'f'it'
15, 00.
There·. om bad news,
though. Th Authority has
a wmtin
Ii t on ·hich
he
fami lie s
mu t
li&ri·
ref{! tered. If you 'r
ble and make 1t on th Ii t.,
you II h giv n a rtific te
llowm
ou to
k ut

from month-to-month, even from week-to-week. But the
number of listings peaks during third week of June and
drops to its lowest level during the second week in Oc
tober.
Botts sought to concentrate much of his effort study
ing the rental market in the city of San Luis Obispo, but
ran out of time and money.
He did, however, obtain some revealing statistics:
-On any given day, there'll be 159 rental units in the
city, or room for about 400 people.
-Eighty to 85 percent of the landlords managing ren
tals in the city won't accept pets.
-Eighty percent of the landlords won't accept families
with children. Landlords are most rigid about this
restriction during the summer and fall.
- Fifteen to 20 percent of the landlords won't accept
singles.
Botts and Classified Computer manager Tim Rond·
thaler said it was impossible to estimate how many
landlords discriminate against students. Although a
newpaper ad might expressly rule out student applica
tions, a landlord can set his rents low enough to include
married, non-student couples or
• families and discriminate

may be even less. Only 71
rental units were com
pleted last year in San Luis
Obispo, according to Mat
teson. He sees only about
20 units added to the supp
ly of rental housing in all of
1980, or "maybe 25 or 30."
He blames high interest
rates on the chill, but says
there's always a surge of
peculation on real estate
during inflationary years.
Unfortunately, he says,
rental housing isn't as pro·
fitable to investors-or as
safe an investment-as
single-family homes.

an Luis Obispo mayor
and realtor Lynn Cooper,
however, thinks the city
council and planning staff
are partly to blame for the
shortage of rentals.
He believes the majority
of city residents don't
want higher-density hous
ing, nor are they willing to
have city government.
1 ak the zoning changes
necessary to permit higher

densities.
That students are vic
timized by the residents'
preference
for
lower·
densities is a coincidence,
says Cooper, and cannot be
interpreted as anti-student
bias.
In addition, the majority
of city residents have con·
sistently demanded the ci
ty grow in population no
more than two percent a
year and are more concern
ed about the city's growth
than its vacancy rate.
In hopes of reconciling
this dilemma, Cooper of
fers one of his pet
projects-a
fraternity
sorority row on campus,
conceivably a scaled-down
Westwood complete with
grocery stores and other
conveniences.
"You could have a whole
community," he says.
Such a community has
yet to get off the ground,
however.
"We've tried to work

hou. e or apartment you
want-a hunting license, so
to peak.
Hut those who can't get
on th
tion 8 list are
. till eligible for other forms
of a istance, namely low
income housing projects
throughout the county.
The drawback there is
that ·ou don't have much

choice. You have to pick
among only 163 low
income units which are
either owned or sub-leased
by the Authority. And
there's a waiting list for
those places, too.
The Authority is located
at 487 Leff Street in Ssn
L u is
Obispo,
Phone
umber 543-4478.

with the university," says
Cooper, "and, of course,
they're hampered by lack
of funds. And we (the city)
can't underwrite it.
"I was very hopeful
about a year ago when ( Cal
Poly President) Baker
came on board. But I don't
see it right now as the top
priority of the university.
I'm not blaming the
university totally. I think
the city itself needs to be
working maybe a little
harder on it, also."

"Six months
out of school
and I'm
working
•
•
on a c1rcu1t
that will help
heart patients
live longer."
•
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indirectly against students. Botts said his research was
not sophisticated enough to delve into the motivations of
landlords, or into the attitudes of landlords toward
students.
According to Botts, the best time to look for an apart·
ment is late May or early June, but rents everywhere are
going up rapidly. For example, more than 95 percent of all
one-bedroom apartments, in San Luis Obispo could be
rented for less than $200 in 1975, according to a special
federal census conducted in that year. That's about 75
percent of what one-bedroom apartments in San Luis
Obispo are renting for now.

LEARN TO

FLY

Start today on the
Greatest Adventure
of your I ife ...

FLYING CLUB MEMBERSHIP • Special Rates
$25 MEMBERSHIP - $10 MONTHLY DUES
Private, Instrument, Commercial licenses

�Ciro-w l'llfl/1:atn
l.W'-'I•::a -- •t Xl.W&JIII'

on

AVIATION ° INCORPORATED

541-234lt

543-0436

"Name another
�ompany where you
can be promoted
•
•
to test engineering
supervisor after
only one year on the
job?'
Ra/,, 11 .\l1111r,,.

'li ,, H11,:1111·rr111,: S11prr,·11,>1

"My first job after
college and I
helped develop a
new CMOS
technology for
AMI's advanced
PCM codec!'

,\l,·,:,111 Ha,,po;
J >rnu·�:\ EJtKlllt'rr

American Micro )stem i an exciting place to work. If vou':-e an Electronics
Engineer, olid Stace· Physicist Chemical Engineer o; Con1purer Scientist
with a BS/MS,'PhD, we have a variety of positions in design, testing process and
product application and computer-aided design available right now. Your
furure is here.
\X'e were the first company 10 manufacture MOS/LSI and we're the leader in
srare-of-rhe-art cu tom design. We're aJ o deeply invoh ed in communications,
microprocessor and related semi-conductor technology.
But we're not one of tho e vast and imper onal companies where you can
easily get lost in the shuffle. At AMI, your contribution will be recognized
and well rewarded.
So why wait for the future when you can help build it at AMI.
If an interview on campus is not convenient, please send your resume to:
SANfA CLARA, CA

3800 Homestead Road
Santa Clara, CA 95051
(408) 246-0330

POCATELLO, ID

2300 Buckskin Road

Pocatello, ID 83201
(208) 233-4690

� are 011 equal opp<1rt111111y employer, ml//11/v.

Campus Interviews:

AMERICA

The future is here.

Thursday 10/16 & Friday 10/17

Contact your placement office for an appointment.

MICRO�Y TEM . INC
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Volleyball team prepares
for Pomona, L.A. State
BYVERN
AHRENDES
Spo,t• EdllOI'

This weekend could pro·
ve to be the turning point
for the Cal Poly women's
volleyball season.
Cal Poly faces two tough
teams as Pomona pays a
visit to the Cal Poly Main
Gym on Friday at 7:30
p.m. and Los Angeles
Sta t e t a kes on the
Mustangs Saturday at
7:30 p.m.
"Pomona is good but I
know nothing about Los
Angeles
State," said
olleyball coach Mike
Wilton. "L.A. State has a
.1;1ew coach but I do not
want to treat anyone light·
ly this year."
Cal Poly almost took San
Diego too lightly last
weekend but they escaped
with a narrow four game
win, 16-14, 15-1, 12-15, 154.

The only thing that does have to be fired up and go
other tea m's
mat ter is that the for the
..
Mustangs won two mat throat.
The team has shown,
ches last weekend to open
with
a 14·4 record, that it
a
league competition with
first place tie with U.C. can play with the tough
teams but now it is time to
Santa Barbara.
ss·
cro
ers
fing
my
e
learn to beat the tough
"I hav
the
en
wh
day
Fri
ut
teams
which becomes a
abo
ed
e
com
gs
real test of mental durabili·
national rankin
am
"I
.
said
ton
Wil
ty, according to Wilton.
out,"
prejudiced because we �t
the 10th and 12th teams m
the nation earlier but it
would be a big accomplish·
ment for us to get into the
top ten."
Wilton is still hoping
The Cal Poly athletic
that his team can break in department, in cooperation
to the top ten rankings.
with the Activities Plann·
"I have a real good group ing Center, is organizing a
of ladies and they have a cheerleading squad to in
good idea of ,vhat it is like crease campus spirit.
to be successful," be said.
Any student, male or
"To play our best game we female, interested in apply
cannot be half-cocked. We
ing for this squad should
Wilton still fears the pick up an application form
overcondfidence streak from the Activities Plann·
that settled into his team ing Center in the Universi·
at San Diego.
ty Union Room 217. Ap·
plications are due this Fri
day at 5 p.m.
Try-outs have been
scheduled for Tuesday at 5
p.m. in Mustang Stadium.
Call Dick Heaton for more
information at 546-2754.

Cheerleading
squad planned
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Today is yours

Hewlett-Packard
If you're looking for
quality and innovation . :•
check us out!

The Cal Poly football team will need more than just graceful moves this
Saturday night as it travels to Santa Clara to take on the No. 5-ranked Bron•
cos. Wide receiver Tim Hanifin will be a big key for the Mustangs as his
pressure on the defense will give Cal Poly a more potent offense.
Mu1t1ng Dally-Yem Ah19n"-•

.

Who are we?

We're a world-wide team dedicated to quality in people, policies, and
products. We've progressed from a small business founded in 1939
by two young college engineers to a company of 55,000 people
internationally.
We design and manufacture over 4,500 products in four major
categories; computers, electronic test and measurement
equipment, analytical instrumentation and medical electronic
products.
During the last decade we grew at an annual rate of more than
21°/4 achieving a rank of 150th on the 1980 Fortune 500, raising
1979 sales to $2.36 billion.

■

■

What opportunities do we offer?

■

■

We believe in recruiting the very best college-educated talent
we can find and providing them with a working environment
which rewards individual contribution. During the next decade,
we plan to hire over 20,000 graduating students.
We.currently have hundreds of professional positions offering
immediate responsibility at numerous, choice locations across
the U.S. in the following disciplines:
o electrical, mechanical, chemical, industrial, software
development and computer engineering.
o electronic technology
o physics, chemistry, material science
o treasury, controllership/accounting and industrial relations.

We're excited about our future ... join us!
We'll be on campus to talk with you the week of:

OCT. 22nd & 23rd

Check the placement office for details

We are an equal opportunit y/affirmative action employer.

...

HEWLETT
PACKARD

,,-------------

Football teams renew rivalry
C l a r a's B u ck S h a w
Stadium is 7:30 p.m.

1962 with the Mustangs
winning, 41-22. The Bron·
cos won the second game in
Cal Poly, 2-2, leads the 1965 by a 6-2 score. Poly
series between the two edged
34-32 in 1966,
schools, three games to Santa Clara won, 28-7. in
two. The teams first met in 1967, and the Mustangs
took the last meeting, 23·
16, in 1968, Joe Harper's
first year of coaching at
Me, take another exam?
Are you crazy!!!
Cal Poly.
Q. The Navy Officer Quallflcatlon Teat (NOQT) Is a
piece of cake, right?
Santa Clara, 4-1, is rank·
A. Not. necessarily.
ed. No. 5 in the NCAA Divi
If you're majoring in engineering or another technical
sion II poll this week while
area, we would expect you to do better on the test than
the Mustangs are 10th.
an Inner Mongolian Cultural Arts major, but you won't
hear us telling anyone that the test Is easy. The NOOT Is
The Broncos' only loss of
an aptitude exam dealing with number and letter com
1980 was in their opener
parison, instrument interpretation, word analogy, prac
against
Divi sion
I-A
tical judgement, mathematical reas onfng, and
powerhouse San Jose
mechanical comprehension involving gears, levers,
pulleys, fluids, etc. For those Interested In an aviation
State, 28-14. Since then,
program, there Is an extra section deallng with aircraft
Santa Clara has beaten
orientation.
Humboldt State (41-14),
The Navy Officer Information Team wlll be admlnlater
Cal State Hayward (33-61.
lng the test on campus, Oct. 14, 15 and16 (Tuea.-Thura.)
See us In Science North, Rm. 210A tor details.
Cal State Chico (17-10) and
Tests will be scored Immediately and an Officer wlll
Cal Poly Pomona last week
be available to discuss your results and the various pro
(30-14).
grams you may want to consider.
Taking the exam in no way obligates you to the Navy,
The Mustangs, after los
but it just might tell you something about yourself.
ing to Frsno State last
Come In and give it a shot-you might even pass.
week, 31-25, have beaten
two Division II schools
(Northern Colorado. 17-16,
and UC Davis 28-25) and
lost to two Division I-A
teams, Cal State Fullerton,
30-23, and Fresno. Bronco
head coach Pat Malley is in
his 22nd year at the helm,
If yoo·re about lo glOduate with a degree
having compiled a record
In Computer Science, Engineering,
Malhemal!cs or Physics. you owe if lo yoursef
of 114-79-3 (.589) while
to ta k with the LOGICON represenlattves here
Harper's current mark at
on campus Wed., Oct. 22nd.
Cal Poly is 84-37-3 (.690).
II could prove to be the beglmlng 01 o
career lo last a llletme. Loglco,
For Cal Poly, Saturd ay' s
game could
m e an a
milestone in the career of
tailback Louis Jackson.
Jackson had his best nigh t
eek in
of the year last
ho me
Fre s n o- h i s
town-rushing for 174
}.
t•
yards on 29 carries. If
..
·' C011eoe·.Relot,oru MOI001oe!
Jackson can tretch'that to
(213) 831-0611
160 thia Wei� at Santa
255 W 51tl Slreel. Son Peolo CA 90731
Clara, be11 become the
tangs' all-time
ding
career rush

Two of the best Division
II football teams on the
West Coast meet this
Saturday for the first time
in 12 years when Cal Ply
SLO travels to Santa
Clara. Game time in Santa

Wednesday, October 22nd,
· could be the day you begin
fulfilling your professional
ambitions.

.

-

scu,

Division I foes
challenge Poly
a Stanford

Th e Cal Poly Mustang
cross country teams will
put their top ten rankings
on the line as they travel to
Palo Alto to take part in
the Stanford Invitational.
The meet will be the last
look at Division I competi
tion for both the men's and
women's teams until the
NCAA Division I Cham
pionships
10
late
November.
"This meet will be the
last big moment for us
against the high caliber
teams," said men's coach
Steve Miller. "This meet
also gives us a chance to
see how well we stand
against those teams."
The Stanford meet,
scheduled for Saturday
morning at the Stanford
Gold Course, will draw
Division I foes UCLA,
Reno and host Stanford in
the men's competition and
Division II challengers
Riverside, Humboldt and
Sacramento State. This
week Cal Poly was rated as
the top men's Division II
team in the nation, Hum-

boldt was second, Sac
State third and Riverside
fifth.
The women's team is ex
pected to solidly land in the
national top ten rankings
following two back-to-back
invitational performances.
Women's coach Lance

Mustang Dally

Harter is expecting trouble
from Stanford, Cal State
Hayward, Sa<; State and
the strong running club the
San Jose Cindergals.
"We are going to turn
Eileen Kraemer loose this
week and let her make con·
tact with the leaders,"
Harter said. "We are em
phasizing the unity of our
four, five and six runners
as we want them to jell as a
pack."
Harter will send his B
team to Santa Maria to run
in the Hancock Invita
tional on Saturday.

Doctors cannot find
drug signs in fighter

L AS
VEGAS
(AP)-Muhammad Ali,
who claims an overdose of
a thyroid medicine left him
"physically unfit" for last
week's heavyweight title
bout with Larry Holmes,
did not show characteristic
signs associated with the
drug, the fight's ringside
physician said Wednesday.
Ali said that medication
he took for a thyroid condi·
tion weakened him to the
point that "I couldn't pick
up my legs" while jogging
three days before the fight.
Ringside physician Dr.
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Donald Romeo said Ali· s
reaction to an overdose of
Th y r o l a r
wa s
not
characteristic.
'' A n o v e r d o s e o f
Thyrolar tends to make a
person overly nervous,
overly anxious and overly
excited," Romeo said.

Kansas City throttles Yanks

K ansas City, Mo.
(AP)-Yankee-killer Larry
Gura survived consecutive
record-setting home runs
in the second inning and
F rank White, Willie
Aikens and Willie Wilson
delivered two-run hits
Wednesday, leading the
Kansas City Royals to a 7·
2 victory over New York in
the opening game of the
best-of-five
American
League
Championship
Series.
Gura, an ex-Yankee who
has won his last seven
regular-season decisions
from his old club but was
only 1-2 against them in
playoff action, settled
down after surrendering a
double in each of the first
three innings, as well as
home runs by Rick Cerone
and Lou Piniella with one
out in the second inning. It
was the first time con
secutive home runs had
been hit in AL playoff
history.
The veteran left-hander
notched his first· victory
since Aug. 25 by checking

York's Rudy May, 15- 5, op·
posing Kansas City's Den
nis Leonard, 20-11. A third
game will be played in New
York on Friday night with
the fourth and fifth games,
if necessary, Saturday and
S u n d a y 10
Yankee
Stadium.
The Royals Stadium
crowd of 42,598 was the
largest in Kansas City's
baseball history.
In the 11 previous AL
playoffs, the winner of the
first game has gone on to
the World Series eight
times. In losing the 1976,
1977 and 1978 playoffs to
the Yankees, Kansas City
took the opener only in
1977.

the Yankees on five singles
after the third inning.
The Royals pounded
New York's Ron Guidry
for four runs on five hits
and four walks in the first
three innings. White tied
the score with a two-run
double in the second,
Aikens put the Royals on
top 4·2 with a two-run
single in the third and
George Brett, the major
league batting champion,
slammed a solo home run
off reliever Ron Davis in
the seventh. Wilson doubl
ed home two unearned runs
in the eighth off Tom
Underwood.
The series resumes here
Thursday night with New

SO.PHOMORESIJUNIORS: GUARANTEED
PILOT TRAINING

Apply for an aviation position with the Navy right now, and If selected,
you will be guaranteed flight training upon graduation ... yet have no
obligation to the Navy until you complete the Initial phase of training and
obtain your commission.
Competitive starting salary, excellent benefits package. extensive paid
travel, 30 days paid vacation, and rapid promotions.

See our representative on campus Oct. 14, 15 and 16
in Science North Bldg., Rm. 210A for testing and Inter
viewing on those dates, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

____________________.

_.,,

Poly sneaks into top tenl

Cal Poly and Santa between Cal Poly and San·
Clara, which quare off this ta Clara will be the first
Saturday, both appear in game between the two
this week's CAA ranking schools since 1968.
of the top 10 Division II
ebraska-Omaha over
football teams in the na took Northern Michigan
tion. Both teams had been for this week's top spot in
ineligible the previous two the poll after defeating
South Dakota State la t
weeks.
The Mu tangs, 2·2, ap week, 40-17.
pear at the o. 10 spot in Rank School
the rankings while Santa
I. Nebraska-Omaha
Clara's Broncos, 4-1,
2. Northern Michigan
3. Troy State
jumped up to the fifth spot
4, North Alabama
in their fir t week of
anta Clara
6.
eligibility. American Inter
6. American Intl..
national and honorable
7.
Jacksonville St.
mention Elizabeth City
8. Eastern Illinois
also had been previou ly
9. Springfield College
ineligible.
The Saturday meeting
10. Cal Poly LO
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ATTENTION

Majors in
Ind. Technology &

I

II

Bus.

ESD Company, a San Diego bas
ed electrical and plumbing
wholesale distributor, will be in
terviewing on campus Friday
Oct. 17.
We are interested in discussing
the challenges and career
potential of the wholesale
distributing industry and the
future growth and expansion of
ESD COMPANY.
We offer a training program of
up to one year in all aspects of
wholesale distribution.
Interested Industrial Technology
and Business Administration
s t ud e n t s
graduating
in
December 1980, March and
June, 1981 please contac! the
Placement Center for an inter
view time.

These two TI calculators can help you
handle courses in math, in science, or business.
Now, and in the real world.
One real-world lesson you'll learn in
school is the importance of productiv
ity. Time you pend doing the math
part of the problem i time you can't
spend learning concepts.
A 'Iexas Instrument profes ional
calculator will help make your tudy
time more productive. And it can also
help you move into the world of a pro
fessional. A world where knowing the
concept is only part of the olution.
Bringing out the an wer require· a
working knowledge of a powerful
personal calculator.
Economical TI Business Analyst-I
wit h Statistics and advanced busi-

nes functions.
Pre-program
me d with bu i
ne s functi ons
for time -va lue
of money, ·tatisti , profit mar- ·
gin. And other
problems you'll encounter in
bu iness school. Other capabilities in
clude percent, squares, logs, and
powers. Its 140-page book, "Keys to
Money Mana gement"(a $4.95 value),
has step-by-step instructions plus
ample problem . It's an extra value
wi th every BA-I.

The TI-55 advanced slide rule
with statistics and program
mability.
This capable calculator has AOS "'
easy entry system, statistical functions, 10 memories, 9 levels of paren
thesis, trig, powers and roots, plus
programmability. Its book, "Calcula
tor Decision Making Sourcebook" (a
$4.95 value), helps you get all the
power pre-programmed into the Tl-5h.
�F,hy•�,.,.
See the whole line of T I
bl
1nnova1""'
calculators at your college
bookstore or other retailer.
"1tademark of Toxas Instruments
Incorporated.

Texas Instruments technology - bn'nging affordable electronics to yourfingertips.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

An Equal Opportunity Employe� M/F/H

•
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Alabama rated best in nation

\Vith last week's two
closest challengers both
losing, the Crimson Tide of
Alabama wa
a near
unanimous choice as the
o. 1 team in the nation in
The A ociated Press col
lege football poll.
Alabama. a 46-0 winner
over Kentucky in a game
that gave Bear Bryant his
300th coaching triumph.
received 60 of 63 first-place
vote and 1,252 of a possi
ble 1,260 points from a na
tionwide panel of sports
writers and sportscasters.
and
Oh i o
State
ebraska, the
os. 2-3
teams a week ago, skidded
to ninth and 10th, respec·

tively, after suffering their over Maryland, climbed
first setbacks of the from sixth to fourth with
1,087 points. The biggest
season.
Southern
California, gainer was UCLA, up from
which defeated Arizona 11th to fifth aft er
State 23-21, jumped from upsetting Ohio State 17-0
fourth place to second. The in Columbus. The Bruins
i
Trojans received one first· received the other frst·
place vote and 1,127 place ballot and 991 points.
Georgia,
idle
last
points.
They were followed by weekend, rose from eighth
Texas, up from fifth to to sixth with 896 points
third following a 41-28 while otre Dame, a 26-21
triumph over Rice. The winner over Mi chigan
Longhorns received and State, held onto seventh
1,088 points.
place with 882 points.
Last week, Alabama led
North Carolina shot
Ohio State 36-22 m first· from 10th to eighth with
place votes and 1,254-1,245 731 points after pounding
in points.
Georgia Tech 33-0. Ohio
Pittsburgh, a 38-9 victor State was ninth with 705

Classified
Call 546-1144

PREGNANT? Need help? We
care! Call A L.P.H.A. 2 4-hr
lifeline 541-3367.
(TF)

points while Nebraska
rounded out the Top Ten
Announcements
cor·
The
ts.
poin
with 635
WANTED: Garage or backyard
nhuskers were defeated by
to build senior project 2 mo.
Florida State 18-14.
rent neg. Call Robt 544-2932.
(10-10)
That enabled Florida
State to go from 16th to
Spaghetti Feast. Salad or
Chowder and garlic bread All
11 t h ,
f o ll o w e d
by
You Can Eat $3.75 every Sunday
Oklahoma, Miami Fla.,
night at JONAH'S 1315 Second
Penn State, Arkansas,
St. Baywood Park.
St,anford, South Carolina,
WORLD FAMOUS DARKROOM
s always looking for hot new
Baylor, Missouri and
ac
s. Wed. is Jam Night. Cheap
Southern Methodist.
beer, lots of food.
Southern Methodist, 4-0
(10·10)
after beating Tulane 31-21,
GAS STATION FOR LEASE
made the rankings for the
monthly first-last deposit.
$200
s
first time thi season. The
Run your own business while in
Mu s t a n g s
r ep l a c e d
school. Will require small work·
Ing capitol. Only responsible
Florida, which fell out after
need apply. 543-8075.
people
losing to Louisiana State
F
cr J
24-7.
.__________ _ _

BICYCLES-MOPEDS
Check out our low prices on
Panasonic 12 speed bicycles &
accessories. Mopeds start a t
$499. We service all makes.
THE MOPED EMPOR IUM
541-587 8
2700 Broad SLO
(10-14)

Housing
DEL VAGLIO REALTY
Small Homes, Condos and lan d
for sale In all price ranges. Call
LUISA 543-8075.
(TF)

Help Wanted
EARN EXTRA CASH
Rapidly growing International
company needs 5 men-5 women
to expand local operations
Now Interviewing ambitious
people with management
potential. Appointments call
466-6815
(10-21)

Addressers wanted Immediate•
1y1 Work at home-no ex
perience necessary-excellent
pay. Write:
National Service
9041 Mansfield
Suite 2004
Shreveport, LA 71118
(10-24)

----------

OVERSEAS
JOBS-Summer/year round
Europe. S. Am r., Austral,a
Asia All Fields $500 to $1200
monthly expenses pa l
Sights Ing. Froo Info. Wru
lJC Box 52-CA 39 Corona De
Mar, CA 92625
(10 3\Jl
Any students out there with
some plumbing experience who
want to arn some extra bucks�
Contact John King Develop
ment at 544-4444 8 to 5 p rn
Mon.-Fn.
(10 15)

Services

SECRET ARIAL SERVICES
We type resumes, term paper,
senior projects. Call Wagner
Secretarial Service 544-8163.
(TF)
Typing very reasonable. Erro,.
free ovemlte service If under 20
pgs. Susie 523-7805.
(TF)

TYPIST Sr. projects, reports,
etc. Englnffrlng & math sym•
bols. Xero• copies 4 cents. Call
Vicki 772-1375 or 528·6819 eves.
(TF)

LAST MINUTE TYPING?
WIii pick up and deliver Linda
489-4431. After 5:30.
(TF)

UU TRAVEL CENTER
Come see your student travel
counselors Tues-Fri. 10- 3 5461127 '"We do our best to get you
out of town."
(TF)

TYPING 528-2382
IBM Correcllng Selectric II Call
Marlene after 4:30.
(12 5)

Lost & Found
FOUND TIMEX WATCH
DOW TOWN CALL SORREL
AT 541-0658 EVES.
(1(). 14)
REWARD FOR INFORMATION
Leadl!'lg to the Mti.rri of my Keg.
Trash Can & Pump that was
stolen from my pally, Oct 4 on
1 109 Oteana.re Please Holp Me.
Mike 544-4855
(10-10)

For Sale

aterbed com·
Queen-sized
plete only 9 months old Call
Rick eves. 543-9368.
(10-10)
79 4x4 Chevy, 4 spd. PU, $6900
SWB Step, Chrome. Lo-MIies.
Ex mpg, Head r , Turbos, 546·
3875.
(10-10)

Now comes Miller time.

SUPER SALEI
ALMOST 1000 ITEMS
75 plus Arcade games, pinball
machines. a,r hockey, rifle
games, d11v1ng machln s etc.
Plus electronic parts Galore. TV
sets TV monitors, 100 plus
computer circuit boards etc.
E�eryth ng priced to sell 2 days
on Oct. 11 & 12 2« Foothill
SLO
(10-101
68MUSTA GGT
Rebuilt 302 V8
r d1ator,
carbuerator Call 5"·1199
(10-1')
Men's Bl e
Cus orn-8
$225 v...and l

26"
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Here are some of o� very best selling items now at
the year' s -best prices!
�
And, as you see, _1f ,t s 0ne of our car stereo special
s, Sun America will ar
range for expert installation at no extra charge. Or, if
you choose one of our
turntable specials, ·our low price Includes a great pho
no cartridge, installation, .
and t�nearm balancing! It's those little extras that mak sho
e
pping at Sun
America a pleasure. After all, it's The Sun American Way!

.

,.,

®PIONEER

$229.00

includes 1nstallat1on·

$199.00

9

,ncluOP.� cartridge mounting and balancing

-

••
• his most cars

Pioneer Direct Drive and Moving Coil Cartridge $199.

Auto Reverse Cassette with 3-way Jensen Speakers $229.

T rue State-of-the-Art phono reproduction at a very special low price.
$199 includes Pioneer's critically acclaimed PL 400, the Satin 17E
moving coil cartridge for optimum response, mounting, and balancing.

Big highway HiFi sound featuring Roadstar's convenient autoreversing cassette player and Jensen's accurate 3-way speakers.
Sun America's guaranteed installation included - all for $229.00.

$99.00
includes

cartridge mounting

and balancing

\

�

'
C:
includes 1nstallatoon·

ib

• hts most cars

AM/FM Stereo Cassette and Full Range Sp4ia.kers $129.

Marantz Belt Drtve with Cartridge $99.

Ever try to mount a phono cartridge and balance a tonearm?
Don't worry - let the experts at Sun America do it for you. It's all
included in the low price of this great Marantz turntable.

Here's Northstar's popular model 2100 AM/FM cassette deck
matched with Roadstar's 5-inch full range speakers - completely
and expertly installed - all Just $129.

[[[[

-

.. tff

•

�

$255.00

@PIONEER

Pioneer's Brand New SX-3700 $255.00

Here's a terrific buy on Pioneer's newest 45 watt per channel receiver. The beautiful
SX-3700 features digital FM readout and flourescan power meters.

-

• • .c:::i

..

$289.00
13-inch Color TV $289.00

Tatung's amazing 13-inch color TV features easy
hook-up connector for any ster�o to Qreatly improve sound quality. Now specially pnced at $289.

c:J ..•
-

J

._____ a

TDK D-60 Minute

Cassette Tape 2 tor $2.29
Great pnce on the perfect
tape for our home or car.

trol $159.00
10 Bands ot Extra Stereoe Con
from Audio Reflex -

An excellent Sun America valu
graphic equa:izer for ultimate sound control!

l880 Santa Barbara Street
San LuiS Obispo. CA
(805) 541-1821

-----,

a 10 band

�Slll1 l:.)111ERICl=-l

Hand Held Fun trom
Mattel $29.00

Space Alert provldes hours of
fun and exciting cosmic combat.

1613 S. Broadway
Santa Marta, CA
(805) 928-3636

�
�
�
�
__:__:..
_
_
_
_
m1on ___
e

e
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U.S., keep out!
Despite hopeful indications that the two-week-old war
between Iran and Iraq would end this past weekend, the
drama continues. Both characters still play the villians and
new twists are added to the plot.

by Dave Curtis

Queebs
c.,1:,1 A l,0/'ID Of ·n·HS ... c:":>ct"f'IE.
HE.
SG-1 e..r-r,151" e'::,l'-Y� "fl-\ A1'"
G.At-l ('.;O�OL. wAA, l<.INO
OF oFPS� I� ','O() r,>A"( AAVe ,.,

t;,l\J€. 11-tl5 &r,N A 11:'..'ST' 11..IBE
.A�D �e, CI-\F,OMAZONE5 AND HE.
C::..AN ("\A,l<.€, ','OUP. KIO A F cx:1'Y'BA l-1...,..
�-r,,,.rz. � />l-l ��(.)£ s.iu:SMAN ..

But one complication that should not be added to the
already complex plot would be to have the United States
enter from the wings a supporting character.
Though President Carter has "unequivicably affirmed" the
country's neutral stance on the Iranian-Iraq war, there ap·
pear to be some top Pentagon officials content to drag this
nation into another Viet Nam to protect the United State's
Middle East interests.
Foremost on the list of "interests" the Pentagon believes
this nation must protect, even if it leads to bloody war, is the
rich oil reserves sitting on the Persian Gulf. But despite all
the c)ammoring of the importance of Iranian oil to the United
States, this country only imports about 4 percent of its oil
from that country. Iran is also not a major oil producer for
the United States, at least when compared to Saudi Arabia
and Nigeria.

:::===;::=.==========��.::; !:=====;;;;;;;;;;;;::�===�
A. FRl<,,i l-\1"e f"'I l!'I G\ CO f"'I GE: Pf
OOK'f Yoo"TI-11NKf

,

'(OUYE Of>VIO':IL"'<
NEVE.� HE.Af=i.D oF
OE�l',NcA �E.NES.

The only way the United States could be crushed under the
weight of reduced oil flow is if the war spilled over to Saudi
Arabia and other Arab nations. But Carter has muted the
possibility of the Iran-Iraq war extending into Saudi Arabia
by selling to that country four Airborn Warning and Control
Systems aircraft to greatly bolster its air defense
capabilities.
It has also been hypothesized that should the United
States offer weapon or troop aid to Iran, this country would
have a bargaining device, a wedge to drive into the stalled
hostage negotiations. But the Pentagon forgets to consider
the pride of the Iranian people. The U.S. government has
been condemned as an instrument of the devil for aiding the
shah in grabbing the reins of power from Mohammad
Mossadeq in 1953 and continuing to support the shah since
then. No offer of military assistance, no matter how temp·
ting, would be accepted from a country which holds such
animosity toward the United States.

Nor should the United States send troops in exchange for
the hostages, even in the unlikely chance of Iran agreeing to
such a deal. In this instance the 52 American hostages are be
ing treated like symbols, not 52 individuals. President Carter
must continue to work diligently to secure the hostages'
release, but hundreds or thousands of lives should not be
risked to do this.

Some have been deluded into believing that if the United
States enters the war it could perhaps overthrow the Kho
meini government. Hasn't the lesson of Viet Nam stayed
with us? The Viet Nam debacle should have taught us that it
is futile to try to impose an unwanted government on any na
tion. The Iranian people in general support Khomeini and no
U.S. military coup would change that.
The United States must stay out of the Iranian-Iraqi con
flict and we commend President Carter for taking a neutral
stance. But the energy presently used to fuel the rumors of
American involvement in the war should be rechanneled
toward the peacetable, so perhaps the problems which split
Iran and Iraq can be resolved.
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tional security advisor that can effect
BY HAROLD ATCHISON
Washington-watchers now generally change at Foggy Bottom.
This separation of powers helps bring
picture Edmund Muskie as a man on his
way out. He has wrestled with National up the second point. The world-order is
security Advisor Zbigniew Brzezinski growing more complex each year. This
and lost. The handwriting was already year Castro is using his emigrants to ex·
on the wall: when President Carter made tort the United States for a more
Brzezinski the administration's foreign favorable trake policy. Soon famine may
policy spokesman to the democratic par· become a political weapon. Petroleum
ty platform committee, he was ending problems still consume planners. And
the fight over influence before it had just when foreign policy is waking up to
begun. Many people might regret the Third World, nuclear proliferation
Muskie's tailspin, but the fight with Z. promises to arm every second-rate
Man was a wasted one; the next despot.
secretary of state should only rub
While the old aims and definitions of
berstarnp foreign policy.
foreign policy are finding their way to
There are two arguments for this. The the waste basket, the secretary of
first is an old complaint: if the new state's job remains limited. Working
secretary is forced to look at his own under the implications of the cabinet
backyard, he will see it needs cleaning: clause of the Constitution (Article 2,
the Department of State's foreign ser Section 2), the secretary can advise the
vice has lost the excellence that was president and carry out the foreign
once its hallmark, and needs a new com policy the president formulates. The
mittment to quality.For instance:
president, though, can now no longer
are
studies
culture
and
-Language
figure policy alone; Franklin Roosevelt· s
suffering. A large minority of foreign creation of the Executive Office and the
service officers can't speak a foreign brain trust was the inevitable outcome
language (the service rewards language of changing world events, acting on the
skill, but does not require it). A two limitations of the cabinet. The presi·
tiered system of area experts and dent, in other words, needs more than
"generalists," modeled after British the secretary of state can give him.
methods, would give every consulate
It can happen that a secretary of
the insight it needs.
state-such as Kissinger-has more in·
-Admission -standards have been
fluence than the national security ad·
lowered to accommodate affirmative ac
visor; but this bas more to do with the
tion, which is a mistake. There are other
man than the office.The person who can
ways-scholarships, perhaps, or beefed·
weave (or pretend to weave) a coherent,
up recruitment-the service can get the
consistent policy-an attitude towards
disadvantaged it needs. The entrance
the rest of the world-will be the one
e:i:ams also need changing; they are
who catches the president's ear. And
sunply supposed to test a liberal educa
that person ought to be the national
tion, but are flawed by an Ea tern, ur•
security advisor.
ban. upper-class bias.
Giving the advisor more re ponsibih·
-The service's talented young Turks ty for
policy is giving him more pow er.
are quitting. They complain that too but
there are easy way to check and
much of their time is spent with balan
ce this. The pre ident can cut an
busywork and that it takes too long to
advi or's political influence, for e xa m·
reach � P?�tition of real responsibility.
pie and eliminate hi for ign tra els.
:
Some Judicious delegation of authority
This would help end the wre tling mat·
and better career management would
ches without ema culating either office.
help here.
The president and ecretary of state
--------------
have p�t off housecleani ng for too long.
They fmd statesmanship an easier wav
Author Harold Atchison is a senior
� �lish an image or inflate polls. But it
journalism major and Mustang
1s Just these two offices. and not the naDaily reporter.
•
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